
We did not then and do not nos•r see hoiv it is to be in.plenented.`

;'le have studied tirith care the statements of other dele-
~ations regarding this resolution, and I would be less than frank
i~ I did not state that the e rplanations of those vTho supported
this resolution in the coinniittee did not give us any reason to
believe that this proposal wi11 offer a practicable solution .

,de are strengthened in that vievr by thé co~ents rrhich
have been made by the representatives of the United f,ingdorn, The
Iletherlands and Syieden in this Assenbly, and by the United States
in coimittee .

Ly delegation has emphasized that our first consideration
is the effective protection of the Holy Places . Vie believe, as
the vast najority of delegations here believe, that thi s
effective protection can only be ensured by effective and adequate
international authority .

This does not mean, however, that the mere adoption by
this Assenbly of a svreeping resolution for the most complete
international administration over a city, irrespective of the
tivishes of the inhabitants, can give this protection . Indeed,
there is reason to fear that if the Assenbly disregards the real
needs and the genuine aspirations of the people yTho live in the
Jerusalen area, the result may be to endanger the very Holy
Places t•rhose protection is our greatest interest and concern .

The wishes of the inhabitants of Jerusalen, and of the
populations of the neighbouring area~, cannot, in the vieti•r of ny
delegation, be the sole or in any sense an over-riding
criterion, in deternining the appropriate measures ne cessary for
sites .rhose sacred character makes them a matter of deep and
abidin; concern for millions and millions of people throuÿ;hout

the rrorld .

It is, however, no less true that the legitimate interests,
and the attitudes and aspirations of the inhabitants, cannot be
ignored if :•re are to achieve a solution that rrill irork and rrhich
will endure . To adopt in this General Asseably a solution that
would not t~ork Lrould, in our vie :r, be a great disservice to the
United I;ations, and more particularly, it ti-rould be an act of
irresponsibilitv in regard to the Holy Places ~ :hose ;rotection ,
I repeat, it must be our first duty to ensure .

L:y* delegation tinll therefore vote against the proposal
initiated by Australia, ans amended by the delegations of Salvador,
Lebanon and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics .

' The Canac'.ian Secretary of State for Ezternal 1lfîairs,
Mr. L .B . Pearson, made a statement in the general d ebate at the
openin~ of this session of the Assembly, zrhich illustrates the
attitude of mJ Government on this, as on nany other matter s
affectin ;; the United Ilations . I:Ir . Pearson said, and I quote :

"So far as the Canadian Govern ..ent is concerned, we
have tried to mak'e practicability the touchstorw of our
attitude to;•rards the United Ilations . ÿlhere we cons ider
there is any real promise that a proposed course of action
ti•zill contribute effectively to the solution of any
particular problen, z•:e are prepared to give it our full
support . On the other h'nc~., z•re wish to avoid giving to
the United I;3tions, tasks zvhich in the light of the


